Kent College
Location: Pembury, Kent
Web: kentcollege.co.uk/
Student Information:
Total Students 750
Boarders 90
Girls Only
1118 Years Old
Overview
Kent College is beautifully located in the countryside of the English county of Kent only an hour
from central London. The boarding school believes in providing a wide range of experiences
within a single sex environment to ensure young women grow outside of the classroom. The
school has a Christian foundation however it is today an interdenominational Christian school
welcoming girls of all faiths and backgrounds.
The main school building is an elegant Victorian era manor house which is used for offices and
boarding but the school also has modern purposebuilt facilities which include an excellent
sports hall, theatre, music school, language laboratories, Sixth Form Centre, an indoor heated
swimming pool and new science laboratories.
Kent College also has 3 separate academies which is a testament to the diversity and
commitment put into the students education and opportunities by the school, there is a Theatre
Academy for those students who are interested in Performing Arts, a Gymnastics Academy
which has competed successfully in local competitions and also a swimming academy.

Kent College can boast an excellent examination pass rate of which any school would be proud,
with 100% pass rate at GCSE and Alevel, and academic standards that are consistently high.
Careers education is available throughout the senior school. There are individual interviews,
aptitude tests, visits to careers conferences and university open days, and a work experience
scheme help students make informed choices. There is a wellstocked careers library and
computer resources with wide range of information on careers and higher education.
Professional qualified careers staff are always available to offer advice at any stage and
academically able students are prepared for admission to Oxford and Cambridge.
Term Fee
Full Boarding

£10,200 (per term)

Sixth Form Entrant

£10,200 (per term)

Registration Fee (EU Student)

£150.00

Deposit (EU Student)

£750.00

Deposit (NonEU Student)

£10,200 (1 Full Term Fee)

Fees listed are per term. Fees for boarders include board (all meals) and tuition. All laundry
charges except dry cleaning are included. Fees do not cover items such as uniform, trips, some
clubs and activities and exam fees.

